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AGENTS WANTED.
We want agents in every county in

the State. We have some good pre-- ;
mium offers in connection with the i

nauer. Write us for terms.
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Address,i iz the most harmless politician in THE CAUCASIAN.
Raleigh, N. C.

liary within which he was confined
at hard labor until, through doubts
as to his guilt, he was set free on
recommendation of the prison com-

mission. I greatly regret, therefore,
that under the conditions I do not
feel justified in interrupting in this

The Hardware Man, 120 E. Martin St
RALEIGH, N. C

sending to San Antonio by the Spirit-
ualistic Society of Mexico, of which
Madero is a member, of an emissary
in the person of Rogeli Fernandez
Guell, Meivan consul in Baltimore.

Guell has been in the capital for

the country, and seems to be willing
to graze forever about the edges ov

little frog ponds which thickly dot Difficult Scriptures on Hell.
A little Book selling at only tenthe territory in the neighborhood ov

case ine uuu piui.coo -
. r.l.:-- - il Jntlir nrlfVl laQr).

Governor Brown aiscusses ouiit-isom- e ume, luiueiuug uauj "u
lin.r-.- : lifp after he broke jail in 1897 j ers of the society and studying with

the Democratic "slough ov despond," 1 cents, postpaid, is having a very "ide
otherwise known az the "Political circulation running up into the mil-Dism- al

Swamp." j lions. It contains some very startling
the meaning ofinformation respectingThe Circassian slaves whose chiefs ;and docs not find it sufficiently spot- - j them means for a

less to entitle him to a pardon and of peace. the word Hell. It claims to demon
had in turn become the masters ov

Interfering! were called Borgites because
Two Men Sent to Jail for Egypt,

continued liberty as his friends had j

hoped.
"Not one man in several hundred j With Voters. in tne capacity ov ssoiuieis mtv nan

been dispersed through tho many
New Orleans, April 2 5. Paul Fe

East Carolina
Teachers' Training School
it A state school organized and maintained for one defi-i- n

purpose : Training young men and women for teach --

c The regular session opens Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1910
For catalogue and information, address .

Robt. H. Wright, Pres., Greenville, N. C.

fortresses ov the country, to hold the
reonle in check. Barcok wuz the

strate, both frem the Hebrew and tho
Greek of our Bible, that Hell Is NOT

a place of eternal torment; but merely
another nuaie for the TOMB, the
GRAVE, THE STATE OF DEATH.. It
affects to show that man was not re-

deemed from a far-of- t place of eternal
torture, but quotes the Scriptures prov-

ing that he was REDEEMED from the
GRAVE at the cost of his Redeemer's

lix, former mayor of Kenner, La., and
V. W. Stiles, former deputy sheriff j firgt ov tnis dynasty upon the-Egy- p

tianthrone; but so powerful were the
adherents ov the dethroned family,
that Hagi wuz soon restored az ruler.
But he lasted but a short tims and

of Jefferson parish, were to-da- y taken
to St. Pames parish jail to begin the
service of sentences of six and eleven
months respectively for alleged viola-

tions of the Federal election laws.

kills one man," says the Governor.
"Not one man in five thousand

kils two men and intentionally
wounds another, and, while an officer

of the law is fined once for oppro-

brious language (profanity) and once

for violence toward yet another man.

But this is Stripling's record since
he killed Cornett. I do not say that
he was not within the scope of his
duties in each of the tragic inci-

dents marking his career since he
fled from this State; but I submit
that they impair the power to claim
that his life in Virginia is above

Roronl-- cilHflonK' rPPOVPT?! tr.0
Thus ends one of the most unusual; tbrone ne restored order among

criminal cases ever tried in this; the EgVptians but soon had to con-Stat- e,

i tonri with an outside enemv. Tainar- -

LIFE and that the Scriptural Hope, j

both for th Church and the World, j

is a resurrection hope based upon the j

death and resurrection of Jesus. The j

book is certainly worth the reading, j

The Inform tion it furnishes is cer--
j

tainlv valim He, far beyond its trifling
Li ,1 i

lane the Great, who had formed theIt was alleged that Felix and Stiles
objecting to the activity of the con- - empire ov the Moguls and denom'- -

gressional election oi iyus oi v,oi. , nated the charm of Tartary, desirei
rvQuiiivon n wpll-knnw- Tn attorney.) . , . x. j ti,,, cost. Order it at once irom me u

17 Hicks street..ntiflA. him to a " . I . " , ... ,V to aaa &yrm 10 uiz uommiuus. and Tract Society.
Brooklyn, N. Y.suspicion auu yci , assauited him and cut on nis ueara. Sultan ov Egypt marched an army f

meet that ov Tamarlane. They metpardon in Georgia. The two were convicted of viola- - Ease Shoeting tne election laws in mienenug j at DamascuS- - But Tamerlane con-wit- h

a voter in the exercise of hisjcluded tfcat fightin. Egypt wuz a job
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Government Will Have Big Whiskey
Sale at Williams Today.

Richmond, Va., April 2 4. Ever
since the Governor of North Carolina

tne yoson seutcuiw, xCic . . before the first arrow v uz
were fined $1,000 each. j nirrtin. viz roiirse to Ind:-.- .

Keith's Phosphate Lime
hrs been tested by the beat farmer tor year
It beat friends are tbe beat farmer. The sot-ornroe- nt

expert said it wma the beat deposit they
found between Maryland and Florida. Do not be
fooled by belierlnz anything; in its line ia as good.
t ut send yonr orders to

B. F. KEITH CO-- Wilmington. N. C
4-8t

began making a certain remark to
the Governor of South Craolina, Un-

cle Sam has been wondering how to
dispose of more than 30,000 gallons
of fine corn whiskey in the Old North
State, which long since went dry,
without sacrificing it.

About five years ago 635 barrels of
liquor were seized by Col. W. H.
PVionmon TIOW Internal revenue

ATTENTION

Handsomely Illustrated Booklet of
Washintgon, D. C, Free.

Any agent of the Norfolk Southern
Railroad will furnish copies to any
one contemplating a trip.
Large Party Will Go to Welling-

ton, D. C, May 29.
Alrpadv many aoolications have

Boys M Girls
Ml You can get a FOUN-

TAIN PEN, guaranteed

For

Comfort & Long Service

TATE can show you proof" that eight out of ten
men wear their MENZ
EASE twelve to twenty-fou- r

months.
Isn't saving the price of

one or two ordinary shoes
every year good enough for
you?

Herbert Rosenthal
The Shoe Fitter

129 FayettenHs St, tel: IL C

hiz army made hit hot for the people
ov that country, though hiz oppo-

nents numbere hundreds, if not
thousands to one ov hiz forces. About
the same time Bajazet at the head ov

the Ottoman armies, and the rival ov
Tamerlane, wuz spreadin' terror upon
both sides ov the Hellespont, and had
reached the very gates ov Constanti-
nople. Hit iz said that Tamerlane
determined to gain possession ov the
city and establish hiz government
upon the ruins ov the Roman empire.
For this reason he asked the Egyp-

tian ruler to make friends and assist
him. At this time Barcok died an'
wuz succeeded by hiz son, Pharage.
He wuz but ten years old and a re-

gent took charge and soon restored
order. When Tamerlane returned
from India he found that hiz rival
had extended hiz power and wuz
somethin worth while. Because ov

been received from all over North!
Carolina by Prof. Frank M. Harper
to join his personally conducted tour
via Norfolk Southern Railroad. $20
pays all expenses.

Splendid Fishing at Beaufort and

agent here, but at that time located
in North Carolina, at the distillery of
D. C. Foster at Williams, Yadkin
County, near Winston-Sale-m. The
booze has since been in the posses-

sion of the government and only re
cently it was decided by the depart-- . Morehead City Trout and Bass

Plentiful.
Beaufort, N. C, April 22. Large

catches of trout and bass are being
made daily in the vincinity of Beau-
fort and Morehead City.

ment at Washington to have a dis-

train sale Thursday at Williams.
Fearing that the booze may be sold

at a sacrifice, the revenue officials
have widely advertised the sale and
a number of liquor houses will have
representatives on hand to hid.

Beginning early in April trout and
bass begin to run. and a record sea
son is predicted by the wily boatmen' a former alliance with Egypt Bajazet

for one year, absolutely
free by sending us two!

new yearly subscribers
to The Caucasian. Or,
you may send us four
new subscribers for six
months each, or eight
new subscribers for
three months each. The
Caucasian has been en-

larged to eight pages,
and is the best weekly
paper published at the
State Capital. The price
is only $1.00 a year. Get

t your father or brother
"

to subscribe, and then
get one more subscriber
and the fountain pen Is
yours. Why pay a dol

claimed the assistance ov that counand guides of this vicinity.
try. But the Egyptians had but little
faith in him. But Bajazet fought

Averts Awful Tragedy.

3 Nfatrdfietiseveral battles with Tamerlane and
finally lost out, being taken prisoner.
This caused Tamerlane stock to rise

Railway Companies Must Forfeit
Vast Area of Land to Government.
Portland, Ore., April 24. Federal

Judge Charles E. Wolverton today
decided that the Southern Pacific
and the Oregon and California Rail-
way companies must forfeit to the
United States government about 200,
000 acres of land, which is valued at
$40,000,000 to $75,000,000. The
case will probably be appealed.

still higher. He intended to ravage
the South ov Europe, cross into Afri- - To Write LIFE INSURANCE for tk

! ca by the Straits ov Gibraltar, and
continue hiz course through Egypt
and Syria until he reached home. But

PEOPLE'S MUTUAL BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

Timely advice given Mrs. C. Wil-loughb- y,

of Marengo, Wis., (R. No.
1) prevented a dreadful tragedy and
saved two lives. Doctors had said
her frightful cough was a "consump-
tion" cough and could do little to
help her. After many remedies fail-

ed, her aunt urged her to take Dr.
King's New Discovery: "I have been
using it for some time," she wrote,
"and the awful cough has almost
gone. It also saved my little hoy
when taken with a severe bronchial
trouble." This matchless medicine
has no equal for throat and lung

the knights of St. John, now estab
Interpreting the act of Congress j lished at Rhodes, stood in hiz way.

OF NORTH CAROLINA.Though small in numbers az compar
ed with some other forces, they
stood high an had a reputation -- az

granting the land as an aid to rail-
way construction the court held that
Congress intended that this land
should be sold to bona fide settlers
in tracts not greater than 160 acres
to one individual and at a price not

BIG MONEY TO A HUSTLING MAN. '
m m9 rikSa ftt T 4 J

fighters ov a dangerous sort

lar for a fountain pen
when you can get this
one free? It is easy to
get subscriptions to The
Caucasian. Try iL

Show a copy of the
paper to your friends.
Send the subscriptions

In these circumstances, Tamerlane
did not think hit wise to attack the More man wu.uuu rain to nome People
Knights in the Island ov Rhodes; huttroubles. . Price 50c and $1.00. Trial

hotter free. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists.

ho laid seige to Smyrna and reduced Last Year.H
exceeding $2.50 an acre.

While deciding in favor of the
government, Judge Wolverton decid-
ed against the five thousand indi-
vidual intervenors in the case. He
held that they had acquired no right

that city to ashesr He wuz soon
drawn away, however, from any fur

The highest cost Blood Medicine on ther attempts upon the power ov that
All Money Kept at Home; and Paid' Only to Home'Feople. Nohlgnthe market to-d-ay is Mrs. Joe Per-- rollmnns nrder bv daneers that

whatever, either by settling on thesons Remedy. The very best of in threatened in the east. A powerfu salarled officerj to support.land or by tendering the maximum prince had appeared and wuz layin
was tP thA emmtrv in Persia. Tam
erlane soon located 'hiz 'army an

gredients are used. "Not how cheap
we can make it, but how good," is
our motto. $10.00 per dozen, pre-
paid, anywhere in the United . States.
Ask your druggist, or write,
MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY CO.,

Kittrell, N. C.

after a fierce fight, which wuz a draw

sums specified by the law. The ef-

fect of this portion of the decision
is that the lands cannot be procured
by any Individual until the Presi-
dent or Congress again opens them
to entry.

Appiy to

(HI. LEo K0?J(, sita,
RALCIQH. NJgO,Sox M

The Caucasian,
Raleigh, N. Gthey came to terms, both havin been

whfnnpd. Tamerlane withdrew to"


